Journal 2022 Sponsorship Reservation Form

Organization Name:

Mailing address (Sponsors are encouraged to include which state they operate in on their sponsorship artwork):

Contact name:

Contact email address:

Phone number:

General email address:

Website address:

Facebook page link:

Other social media links:

Chapter affiliation (if any):

Description of your company and its services (250 words or less):

Issues to sponsor:

___ Spring  Size(s): ________________  Format (H or V): __________________

___ Summer  Size(s): ________________  Format (H or V): __________________

___ Fall     Size(s): ________________  Format (H or V): __________________

___ Winter   Size(s): ________________  Format (H or V): __________________

___ Same artwork can be used for all issues.

___ New artwork will be provided for each issue.

Please email this form, along with your organization’s logo in a high-resolution format and your sponsor artwork conforming to the specifications on the Journal Rates and Specification Sheet to khuebner@wildones.org and rjaschob@wildones.org.